
學生姓名:線上英語自學中心小老師  Self-learning English Center tutor 

學號:290521642 

學習筆記出處和內容 

一篇文長約 250-300的英文字。(請清楚標明學習的來源，是從哪一堂課、一本

書、一部影片、一段文章、一首歌而來。學習筆記的內容可以很生活化。可記下

讀後心得、或從中學習的英文單字片語、相關主題延伸學習)  

**注意: 如果有引用任何參考資料，請在文後註明資料出處。學習筆記不得抄襲

或繳交其他課程的作業內容。 

 

請參考以下兩篇自學小老師的範例: 

 

Example 1：整理學習的單字( by Evanna Chu) 

學習筆記主題:線上英語自學中心 自修課程 「101上 Cities, Cultures and Peoples」

Unit 2- City Cab: New York 

 

單字V o c a b u l a r y 

1. Tip 

(n.)The pointed or rounded end or extremity of something slender or tapering. 

(v.) - (Usually as adjective “tipped”) attach to or cover the end or extremity of. 

   - (“Tip a page in”) (in bookbinding) paste a single page, typically an  

    illustration, to the neighbouring page of a book by a thin line of paste down  

    its inner margin. 

phrase On the tip of one's tongue: almost but not quite brought to mind or spoken. 

2. Mutual 

(adj.) - (Of a feeling or action) experienced or done by each of two or more parties   

      towards the other or others. 

    - Held in common by two or more parties. 

    - Denoting a building society or insurance company owned by its members  

      and dividing some or all of its profits between them. 

3. Conversant 

(adj.) Familiar with or knowledgeable about something. 

4. Pothole 

(n.) - A deep natural underground cave formed by the erosion of rock, especially by  

     the action of water. 



   - A depression or hollow in a road surface caused by wear or subsidence. 

(v.) (Often as noun “potholing”) explore underground potholes as a pastime. 

5. Masochistic 

(n.) - A person with the tendency to derive sexual gratification from one’s own  

     pain or humiliation.  

 

Example 2: 寫下讀後心得 (by Ruth Pan) 

課程簡介：線上英語自學中心 自修課程「 101 American Cultures 123」 

學習筆記 American Holidays Part 1 

我的讀後心得 

1. The PowerPoint and recordings give a good and easy look over the many  

holidays celebrated in America. There are many other ones too, but the holidays  

mentioned here are the most commonly or just the most celebrated. 

2. I like the cute pictures in the PowerPoint quiz. There are many symbols that  

are related to the holidays talked about in this lesson. If anyone wants more  

information, they can ask me. I will find more images related to the holidays to  

share with you. 

3. The most recent American Holiday coming up (快要到的節日) is actually 

Thanksgiving  

Day (感恩節) and after that it is Christmas (聖誕節)! Normally, American eat huge  

turkeys (超級大的火雞), mashed potatoes (馬鈴薯泥), and lots of other foods  

(太多種了，有興趣的人可以問我)。 There is a tradition at Thanksgiving where two 

people pull the  

wishbone (叉骨) and whoever gets the bigger side will have their wish come  

true(誰把叉骨折斷最長的哪一邊，他許的願就會成真). I have had this happen to 

me, and my wish did come  

true. The wish was not very good. I just wished to eat more chicken legs (my mom  

cooks some mean chicken legs 我媽媽很會做雞翅膀所以我小時候很愛吃).  

4. Ok, now for my experiences. Any holiday in the U.S. is celebrated with  

gusto（很熱烈的過）. For instance, everyone decorates their house for Halloween（萬

聖節）  

and Christmas. Some people even like to compete to see who has better  

decorations. They also love to dress up on many of the holidays, too.  

每一家都會布置他們的家，也喜歡在各節打扮自己。 

 


